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張碩尹				海爾蓋特				黃海欣				林亦軒				桑田卓郎				令		詠					
森山大道  		中平卓馬				須田一政				吳美琪				許		炯				尹朝陽				趙剛	
 
在整個 1960 年代，當代藝術（主要是波普繪畫）迅速普及於大眾生活，且快速地被商業化。在那個時間
點，藝術界誕生了兩個重要展覽：「When Attitudes Become Form」和「Op Losse Schroeven
（Situations and Cryptostructures）」，它們開啟了一個分裂、反對傳統、營銷式的藝術與展覽形式，強
調智性之於藝術的詮釋可能。 
  
這道分裂一直持續至今。半世紀後的今日，我們繼續過去五十年前的光景：當代藝術繼續迅速普及於大眾

生活，且繼續快速地被商業化。只是現在，我們明白藝術不可能完全脫離商業而居，承繼前述兩展而生的

策展、雙年展，最終也成為藝術商業的主要環節。只是 2020 年至 2021 年，我們歷經著另一個蛻變，旅
行的困難也許提示了雙年展形態和場域的不可能。那剝除之後，藝術應該剩下什麼？ 
  
「反對傳統的、營銷式的藝術與展覽形式，強調智性之於藝術的詮釋可能」，是亞紀畫廊 2021 年的展覽
理念，由此介紹新的、正在發生的藝術，重新理解戰後、需要梳理的藝術。 
 
也因此，2021 年亞紀畫廊的常設展以「New Situation」為出發，讓畫廊同事重新詮釋曾經展覽、經營過
的藝術家作品，以另一世代的角度回應 2020年以前的藝術，並期待新的藝術的發生。 
 

張筑珺：在新常態中堅持 
 
1988 年 11 月，森山大道隻身前往帶著前往巴黎。他原本想

在當地找到地方舉行展覽，但 終這項計畫因為各種原因而

無法實現。雖然受阻，森山大道依然帶著相機穿梭在巴黎街

頭，拍攝了大量照片並整理成了《雙城物語 巴黎》。其中，

森山大道拍攝了一幕令人屏息的畫面：吊掛在城市空中的巨

大鯨魚氣球，將人從現實中抽離，又深陷其中。 
 
旅居巴西的台灣藝術家林亦軒長期在聖保羅以抽象畫描繪在

海外的生活。對他而言，創作並不只是繪畫的當下，也是不

斷遷徙中與不同地方的碰撞。《兩個朋友》是林亦軒在

2019 年於紐約 ISCP 時所創作，有著藝術家熟練的抽象筆觸

與符號性。然而在駐村結束數月後，世界就迎來了遽變。 
 
在疫情之後，我們也將重新旅行。不過，迎接我們的會是什

麼樣的新秩序呢？在熟悉又陌生環境中，在必須要接受的新

常態中，我們將如森山大道與林亦軒般，在世界的任何一個

地方都堅持自己所相信的藝術。 

 
森山大道，雙城物語 巴黎，1989拍攝， 

後來印製，銀鹽 modern print，50 x 60 cm 
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藍仲軒：咆哮中的安靜風景 
 
在他著名的戲謔、粗獷歷史肖像畫之外，趙剛另一部分的畫

作則是極具詩意的風景寫生。他的風景畫取景宏大而細膩，

思鄉而幽靜。疫情爆發後，趙剛在封城期間所創作的《新冠

病毒》與其他靜物畫則反轉了視角，窗外景物與細小的日常

物件成為了依靠與敘事。《京都》是趙剛繪畫中罕見的和諧

風景，如同災難發生之前的光景，也是藝術家批判大歷史中

的片刻寧靜。 
 
將攝影視為一種紀錄，中平卓馬的晚期彩色攝影也可以被看

作是一種風景紀錄。曾以左派作家的身份與日本戰後社會衝

撞、創立《挑釁》宣示攝影、在自我否定後燒毀作品，中平

卓馬的生命不斷地在與外部世界抗衡。又或者說，與自己的

攝影對抗。大病一場後，中平卓馬回到了他的原點—橫濱，

並用相機拍攝了一系列住家週遭的彩色照片：直接、細微、

平靜、與世無爭。 
 
我們並不能期望 2020 年的喧鬧混亂會在新年的第一天戛然

而止，因為這樣的時間單位劃分僅僅只是自我安慰。然而，

趙剛與中平卓馬的「風景」將不斷地提醒著我們那些因過度

吵雜而被遺漏的事物。從大事件中抽離、隔絕喧囂與躁動，

這也就是對 2021 年的一種憧憬。 

 
中平卓馬，無題，2005，C-print，90 x 60 cm 

  
周良駿：歸零態度 
 
許炯以拍賣圖錄為底作品背景，結合了唐朝著名詩人賈島的

詩詞和自身創作，以青春叛逆的姿態自詡與經典畫作平起平

坐。畫面中的天價作品在印刷品上其實並無任何價值，但藉

由許炯的再次創作被賦予了全新意涵，也引導觀眾重新思考

經典作品的意義與價值。 
 
吳美琪以魔幻的手法將四處蒐集而來的廉價俗艷物件、親友

轉贈的生活小物轉換成絢爛作品，以空間的壓縮及重新編排

建構其獨特宇宙。透過重新定義現成物，將不同時空的物件

再現於單一畫面之中。 
 
吳美琪和許炯的作品都以全新的視角賦予現成物別於以往的

意義及價值。2021 年的第一檔展覽，我期許以歸零態度出

發，發現生活中的另一種面貌。 

 
許炯，無題，2016，綜合媒材，34.5 x 47 cm 
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黃子軒：洪流中的內在探求 
 
藉著對自我的觀省、審視、叩問，再反觀他者，孕育出對世

界的洞察力，是創作者在生命歷程中，一再面臨的一場儀

式。而在 2020 年的氛圍與物理條件的限制下，這樣的常態

顯得更加深化。 
 
想像我們來自或去往同一個地方，那裡沒有概念或觀念的定

義，只有一切物質的所有力量。吳美琪在《YXX》系列中，

將自己置身於虛與實的創造過程裡，推向更深層與赤裸的內

在場域，透過物件的排列與光線的安排，向人們介紹那理智

上無法到達的地方，呈現的不只是攝影作品，而是對於那個

地方的想求。 
 
身體承載著感知記憶，是一陣脆弱的哭喊，也是一個歡愉的

呻吟，這些觸動在令詠細膩的梳理、有次序的引導下，直覺

地被還原成線條、筆觸、色塊，在精神上產生了寬綽的空

間，邀請觀者一同交流，以人共有的方式—「情感」。 
 
兩者作品皆來自創作者精神上的自救，深度探索自己的同

時，也將自身投放到世界中，形成內與外平衡的一股張力。

在訊息更為龐雜的時代，要如何保持清晰的覺察，創作就如

同事件一般，以深刻的方式提醒著我們。 

 
吳美琪，YXX-The Flares #8，2019， 

熱轉染金屬成像，69 x 52 cm 

  
吳美琪：自身與世界的平衡 
 
在混亂的世界裡，黃海欣運用她多向度的幽默法，竟能輕巧

的帶領你遊走在世界各地人們幽（失）默（控）的狀態，過

程中如電視台的喜劇。而觀看的同時，會響起觀眾群的笑聲

來做收尾。在 2020 年的新作《99 美分》系列，不單是以往

的荒誕喜劇，我認爲它更像是讓人心跳加速的驚悚劇。滿足

快感的同時，還參雜了焦慮和坐立不安的感受。《99 美分》

有別以往從街頭或景點中所描繪的人們，畫面中坦蕩且詭異

的模特兒是海欣在紐約逛華人商店時所看到的商品圖錄照，

這也是她第一次用影像挪用到她的繪畫上，背後揭示了當地

的消費文化與種族間的雙重矛盾。 
 
而在林亦軒的作品世界裡，總有一股強大的力量。他長期以

不同身份在不同國家中的轉換與掙扎，所面對的壓力不單是

來自社會，同時還要克服當地的生態環境。作品《蚊子》來

自他 2014 早蚊子系列。蚊子原是熱帶疾病登革熱與茲卡

病毒的象徵，在日後則成為了在創作中持續出現的主題，也

是藝術家與蚊子在各種環境中共存的過程。 
 
黃海欣與林亦軒的海外生活日記，同步的顯示出他們如何在

更混雜的環境中，仍舊能調適出自身與世界的平衡。 

 
黃海欣，99美分 #6，2020，畫布油彩，100 x 75 cm 
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黃亞紀：重新理解世界 
 
當我們回溯近 20 年的當代藝術發展，某些藝術會因歷史的痕

跡、懷舊的愉悅而重新受肯定，但也有不斷前進、脫離「時

代」框架而創造具永恆信念的作品。這類作品通常難在「當

下」用文本解讀，也可能難在「當代」快速輪替的潮流中受

青睞－因為它原本就是超越潮流的。 
 
尹朝陽 2019 年前後創作的山水系列，經常看出其與元明山

水的連結，更強調開拓性的強烈風格。這在 2020 年被「潮

流」淹沒的一年中更顯可貴。須田一政這位真正的攝影開創

者亦是，他將街拍的影像困局以近似喻意的方式超越事物的

原本意涵。這次選取的這組作品還包含大量的隱匿，這也意

味著他的美學和戰後攝影的「直接」「暴露」「黑暗中的光

線」背道而馳，展現了他的獨特性與重要性，著實是被過於

低估的藝術家。桑田卓郎《無題》則是我 2015 年舉辦他展

覽時留下的作品，之後幾年他被歐美數間知名畫廊經紀，是

歐美 知名的日本雕塑家之一。 
 
我把海爾蓋特《🧟 💕# （#AfterShowParty）》、張碩尹的

新作、桑田卓郎《無題》、與須田一政並列。在具象、人

物、種族又成為一波潮流時，他們如何在文化、世代、議題

的交錯下提出更純粹、寬廣、智性對世界的理解。 

 
尹朝陽，高古，2019，畫布油彩，120 x 130 cm 
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New Situation: EM Staff Select 
January 6 – February 6, 2021 
Each Modern & Each Modern Viewing Room 
 
Chang TingTong / Hell Gette / Huang HaiHsin / Lin YiHsuan / Kuwata Takuro / Ling Yung /  
Moriyama Daido / Nakahira Takuma / Suda Issei / Wu MeiChi / Xu Jiong / Yin ZhaoYang / Zhao Gang 
 

Through the entirety of the 1960s, contemporary art, especially pop art, spread to the public rapidly and was at once commercialized. 

During this time, two critical exhibitions “When Attitudes Become Form” and “Op Losse Schroeven(Situations and 

Cryptostructures)“ opened up an new form that emphasized the possibility of intelligent interpretation to art while opposing previous 

commercial modes of art making and exhibition. 

 

This division has lasted to the present. We continue what we have been doing for the past 50 years: contemporary art continues 

proliferate in our lives and the market continues to rapidly co-opt. Now, we realize that it is impossible to separate art from commerce 

wholly. Curatorial shows and biennials born from these two exhibitions eventually fragmented into parts of the art market. From 2020 

to 2021, we are faced with another hurdle. The difficulty of travel indicates the impossibility of the biennial form and venue. Through 

these transformations, what is there left of art? 

  

“Opposing traditional and commercial ways of art and exhibition, emphasizing the possibility of intelligent interpretation to art.” This is 

the main concept for Each Modern’s exhibition plan in 2021. From here, we introduce new and current art, and reinterpret the post-

war art and art that beckons further research. 

 

As such, Each Modern’s first 2021 exhibition “New Situation” presents works selected by the gallery staff to review and reinterpret our 

past exhibitions and artists at the beginning of a new year. 

 
Murphy Chang: Faith In What We Believe 

 
In November 1988, Moriyama Daido traveled to Paris by himself. He tried 

to find a place to exhibit his works but for various reasons was unable. 

Nonetheless, Moriyama was able to photograph the city and published 

“A Tale of 2 Cities, Paris”. Within the series, a stunning photograph shows 

a whale balloon floating in the air. It is surreal and immersive. 

 

São Paulo-based artist Lin YiHsuan uses abstract painting to present his life 

abroad. For Lin, art making is not only about one’s practice, it is also about 

the process of moving from county to country. “Two Friends” was made 

during his residency at ISCP, New York in 2019 and it contains his 

recognizable abstract elements and symbols. The world was hit by the 

pandemic just a few months after his residency ended. 

 

We will surely travel again after the pandemic, but what has changed? 

There will be new orders in the places we have visited before. However, 

we should make pains to persevere, and have faith in the art we believe 

in, no matter what we encounter in this new world, just as Moriyama Daido 

and Lin YiHsuan have done.   

 
Lin YiHsuan, Two Friends, 2019,  

Oil on canvas, 70 x 93 cm 
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Lan ChungHsuan: The Tranquil Landscape 

 

Aside from his well-known derisive and “rough” historical portraitures, 

Zhao Gang has also created poetic landscape paintings. The prospective 

of Zhao’s landscape paintings are at once immense and delicate, nostalgic 

and tranquil. After the outbreak of the pandemic, Zhao’s “Coronavirus” 

series of still lifes made during lockdown led him to a new position. The 

window views and everyday objects become his reliable stand-bys and 

narrative. In “Capital”, Zhao Gang paints a harmonious landscape that is 

rare to see in his practice. It is like a scene before a disaster, a quiet 

moment among his criticisms of greater history. 

 

Taking photography as a means of documenting, Nakahira Takuma’s later 

color works are also about capturing landscape. Nakahira’s life was a 

restless fight with the outside world: clashing with Japanese post-war 

society as a left-wing writer, establishing “Provoke” to redefine 

photography, and setting fire to his own photographs in an act of self-

denial. We might even say he was fighting his own photography. 

Nakahira returned to his degree zero – Yokohama, the city he 

photographed the most after his recovery from a debilitating illness. There, 

he produced his color photographs– direct, minor, peaceful, and hermetic.  

 

The chaos of 2020 is not expected to be gone on the first day of the New 

Year. It is just an artificial time unit that divides nothing. However, what 

Zhao Gang and Nakahira Takuma’s landscapes tend to remind us of are 

the things we neglect because of the noisy voices. To pull out from the 

unclear situation, to deviate from the noise and the mess. That is what I 

long for in 2021. 

 
Zhao Gang, Capital, 2018, Oil on canvas,160 x 180cm 

  
Chester Chou: Back to the Begining 

 

Xu Jiong uses auction catalogues as the background of his work. He mixes 

poems by the famous Tang Dynasty poet Jia Dao and his own practice to 

rebelliously compare himself in contrast to this classic art. The values of the 

expensive works printed in the catalogues are actually invalid. Still, Xu 

creates a whole new definition for them through his art and asks the 

audience to rethink the meaning and the worth of these masterpieces. 

 

Wu MeiChi magically transforms collected daily objects and gifts into 

gorgeous photographs to create her own unique universe. By 

suppressing and rearranging this space, Wu puts things from different 

dimensions into a frame and redefines them.  

 

Both Wu and Xu redefine ready-mades from their own personal 

perspectives. In 2021’s first exhibition, I hope that we can all return to 

where we began and find the other side of our life. 

 
Wu Meichi, XYX-The Moveable Feast #16,  

2017, Digital c-print with Diasec, 97.5 x 73 cm 
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Huang ZiHsuan: The Inner Search in the Torrent 

 

We build our insight of the world through self-reflection, examination, 

questioning, and reviewing others. This is what an artist will confront over 

and over again in his or her career. In 2020, this normality is more obvious 

due to the particular atmosphere and current physical limitations.  

 

Imagine we all came from the same origin and are all heading to the same 

place, without concept or notion. There is only the power of the physical. 

In Wu MeiChi’s “YXX”, we put ourselves in the creative process of reality 

and illusion. Then, we push to a deeper, naked inner part composed by 

the arrangement of the objects and the light. It is a place where rationality 

would not approach. It is not just a photograph; it is a desire towards this 

place. 

 

The body records vulnerable crying, shouting, and joyful moans. Ling Yung 

delicately and methodical transforms all these feelings into lines, brushes, 

and colors. She creates a spacious plane for our spirits and invites the 

audience to communicate in a universal way – through emotions. 

 

The two works I have selected are both about the spiritual self-rescue of 

the artists. They explore themselves deeply and they release themselves to 

the world. A tension caused by the balance of the inner and the external 

appears. In an era with so much complex information, how do we maintain 

our sense of keen observation? Art is like an event, reminding us in a 

profound way. 

 
Ling Yung, Untitled, 2018,  

Mixed media on canvas, 103 x 92 cm 

  
Wu MeiChi: The Balance Between the World and Ourselves 

 

In the disordered world Huang HaiHsin humorously presents us with the 

out-of-control status of people all over the world. It is like watching comedy 

on TV. At the end, we hear the laugh track. Huang’s 2020 series “99 

Cent” is more like an intensive thriller than an absurd comedy. It is 

satisfying and it brings us anxiety and tension. “99 Cent” is different from 

the street scenes and tourists she often portrays. For the first time, Huang 

appropriates the images of products from the Chinese dollar stores in New 

York into her paintings. The series reveals the conflicts between local 

consumer culture and ethnic identity. 

 

There is always a strong power in the worlds within Lin YiHsuan’s art. For 

years, he lived in different countries with different identities. The struggle 

and the transformation he experienced is not only born from society but 

also environment. Lin’s “Mosquito” series began in 2014. The mosquito 

was once the symbol of tropical disease like Dengue Fever and the Zika 

Virus, and is now a continuous theme in the artist’s painting. This is how 

Lin coexists with the mosquito.  

 

 
Huang HaiHsin, 99 Cent #9, 2020,  

Oil on canvas, 75 x 75 cm 
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Huang and Lin’s daily diary of life in New York and São Paulo 

demonstrate the balance they’ve achieved between themselves and the 

chaotic worlds that surround them. That is what I want to learn recently. 

  
Huang Yaji: Re-understand by Intellect 

 

When we look back at the past 20 years of contemporary art 

development, due to vestiges of history or the joyful allure of nostalgia, 

there will be art that is re-affirmed. Yet, there are also works that 

continuously advance forward to break through the limits of “era” and 

create eternal beliefs. The latter often find interpretation to be difficult by 

"the present" or within contemporary art trends - because they are by 

nature beyond trends. 

 

Yin ZhaoYang's landscape series, created around 2019, is often regarded 

for its connection with Yuan and Ming Dynasty landscapes, emphasizing 

a strong groundbreaking style. In 2020, a year inundated with trends, this 

is even more praiseworthy. Suda Issei, a true pioneer of photography, 

was also undervalued. Suda transcended the meaning of things in an 

almost metaphorical and concealing way. His aesthetics were contrary to 

the direct, exposed, and "light in the dark" style prevalent through post-

war Japanese photography, and showed his uniqueness and his 

importance in the medium. Kuwata Takuro's "Untitled" is a work I kept 

when I held his exhibition in 2015. In the following years, he has been 

managed by several well-known galleries in Europe and America, and is 

one of the most famous contemporary Japanese sculptors in Europe and 

America. 

 

I put Hell Gette's "#🧟💕🧟(#AfterShowParty)", Chang Ting Tong’s new 

work, Kuwata Takuro's "Untitled" with Yin ZhaoYang and Suda Issei to 

reimagine the waves and trends of art. As figuration and identity laden 

themes of race and sexuality have become central points of focus in the 

world of recent Western art, how do Asian artists propose a purer, 

broader, and more intellectual understanding of the world under the 

interlocking of cultures, generations, and subjects? 

 
Suda Issei, Fushikaden, 1975, Gelatin silver print,  

Paper size: 3 1x 25 cm, Image size: 35 x 35 cm 

 


